School Board Initiated Abbreviated Attendance Zone Change Process for the Reserve at Holly Spring Community and including 42888, 42908, 42934, 42937 Buffalo Run Lane and 43123 Hollyspring Lane

On March 8, 2022, the Loudoun County School Board initiated an abbreviated attendance zone change process to consider assigning all of the Reserve at Holly Springs community (as well as adjacent parcels at 42888, 42908, 42934, 42937 Buffalo Run Lane and 43123 Hollyspring Lane) to the Cardinal Ridge Elementary School, J. Michael Lunsford Middle School, and Freedom High School attendance area. The attendance zone change would take effect in fall 2022, with the start of the 2022-2023 academic year.

Presently, twenty-four (24) of the Reserve at Holly Springs home lots in the northern section of the community are in the Cardinal Ridge Elementary School, J. Michael Lunsford Middle School, and Freedom High School attendance zone; twenty-one (21) of the home lots in the southern section of the community are in the Buffalo Trail Elementary School, Willard Middle School, and Lightridge High School attendance area.

School Board Policy 6530, Changing School Attendance Zones, allows for an abbreviated attendance zone change process in certain circumstances: charter school conversion, new residential development, minimal overcrowding and/or cluster alignment, or emergency need. This recommended abbreviated attendance zone change is to address cluster alignment of a new residential development.

A map of the recommended attendance zone change is provided on the reverse side.

A School Board public hearing on the recommended attendance zone change is scheduled for Tuesday, April 5, 2022, to be followed by action on the proposed attendance zone change later the same evening. The meeting will be held at the LCPS Administration Building, located at 21000 Education Court in Ashburn. The April 5 meeting will also be broadcast live on both Verizon Fios/Channel 43 and Comcast/Channel 18, as well as viewable via simultaneous webcast on the LCPS website (https://www.lcps.org/lcpstv).

Information on the recommended attendance zone change is posted on the LCPS webpage (https://www.lcps.org/Page/241804), including detail on how to sign-up to speak at the April 5, 2022 public hearing.

Throughout this attendance zone change process, all correspondence and information received from members of the public will be shared with the School Board. Written remarks should be submitted to LCPS, Division of Planning Services, at lcpsplan@lcps.org or 21000 Education Court, Ashburn, Virginia 20148. Again, the School Board is scheduled to take action on the recommended attendance zone change on Tuesday, April 5, 2022.

Please contact the Division of Planning Services at lcpsplan@lcps.org or 571-252-1050 should you have questions.
ABBREVIATED ATTENDANCE ZONE CHANGE
THE RESERVE AT HOLLY SPRINGS

MAP KEY
- AREA TO BE REASSIGNED TO CARDINAL RIDGE ES, J. MICHAEL LUNSFORD MS AND FREEDOM HS
- BUFFALO TRAIL ES, WILLARD MS AND LIGHTRIDGE HS ATTENDANCE ZONES
- CARDINAL RIDGE ES, J. MICHAEL LUNSFORD MS AND FREEDOM HS ATTENDANCE ZONES
- RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT